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How ITT 

Tried to Use 
White House 
Washington 

orporate ddcuments 
li the Whit House 

feted would come to 
light last year disclose a 
well-orchestrated effort 
b he International Tele-
p e and Telgraph Cor-
potion to enlist the aid 
of Aop administration offi-
cials,  in blocking an anti-
ti itisi snit against the corn-
part's merger with the 
}Watford F ire Insurance 
CO.!' 

These documents, together 
with a number of inter-
governmental memos, on the 
rrf-Hartford mergeelitiga-
tion, were mentione0' in a 
memo from CharlesCol-
son to H. R. Haldem dur-
ing the Senate Judiciary 
Committee hearings o the 
nomination of Richard G. 
Kleindienst to be attOrney 
general. 

T h e memo was itated 
March 30, 1972. Colson'was 
then a presidential special 
assistant and Haldeman was 
White House chief of staff. 

'lie corporate documents 
welt* referred to in the Col-
son , memo introduced into 
evidence Wednesday, at the 
Senate Watergate hearings. 
Copies , of some of the ITT 
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From  rage 1  
memos haVe' been obtained 
by the New York Times. 

Kleindienst had asked that 
the hearings,  on his nomina-
tion be reopened, following 
the publication by the col-
umnist Jack Anderson on 
Feb. 29; 1972, of a memo by 
an 	T lobbyist, Dita D. 
Be 	dated June 25, 1971, 
to her chief, William R. Mer-
riam, in charge of ITT's 
Washington relations. 

The memo said that ITT's 
" oble commitment" o f 
$ ,000 for the Replellican 

ional ConventioRrhas 
gone a long way toward our 
negotiations on the mergers 
eventually coming out as 

Hal (ITT president, Harold 
S. Geneen) wants them. 

One of the documents re-
ferred to by Colson was a 
letter to Vice President Spi-
ro Agnew. 

On Aug. 7, 1970, following 
a meeting of Attorney Gen-
eral John N. Mitchell with 

Geneen, Edward J. Gerrity, 
an ITT vice president for 
public relations, sent a letter 
and an enclosed,:mo to 
Agnew. The Illetter, a d-
dressed "Ted," read: 

"I deeply appre pecte your 
assistance, concerning the 
attached memo. Our prob-
lem is to get John (Mil chell) 
the facts! concerning IVIcLar-
en's.  (Richard W. HcLaren, 
then assistant, attorney ' en- 
eral, antitrust divisio 	at- 
titude because, as my mo 
indicates, McLaren seezis to 
be running all by hims 
"I think it is rather 

straw that he 'is moue re-
sponsiVe to Phil Hart (Dem-
omratic senator from 
igen) and Ma nny 
(then chairman of the 
Judiciary Committee)` 
to the policy of the adm 
tration-" 

MEMO 
In the enclosed memo, 

Gerrity 'wrote: 
"Before we met, Hal had 

a very friendly session with 

John .  . John made plain 
to him that the President 
was not opposed to mergers 
per se, that he believed 
some mergers were good 

! and that in no case had We 
beep sued becaiise bigness is 
bad . . John said he would 
talk with McLaren and get 
back to Hal. 

"While you and I were:at 
lunch, Hal and Bill Merri 
. 	met with Chuck .Cols 
and John Ehrlichman (a top 
Presidential assistant). Ehr-
lichman said flatly that the 
President was not enforcing y  
a bigness - is - bad policy , 
and that the President had 
instOcted the Justice 
pertinent along these line 

CONTRADICT1ON 
Commenting on this 

memo to Haldeman, Colson 
said that the Gerrity memo 
"tends to contradict John 
Mitchell's testimony (at the 
Kliendienst 'hearings) b e-
cause it outlines Mitchell's 
agreement to talk to McLar-
en. 

"Both Mitchell and Ge- 

neen have testified they dis-
c u s'S e d (antitrust) policy 
only. not this case, and that 
Mitchell talked 'to no one 
else . 1. . in the context of 
these hearings, that revela-
tion (of the President's in-

, structions) would lay !Allis 
" case' on the President'sidoor-
step.", 

poison mentioned in' his 
o to Haldeman ancither 

pOisibly embarrassing AITT 
memo, this one from 'ohn 
F. Ryan to Merriam, follow-
ing Agnew-Gerrity and Ge-
neen-Mi c ell meetings in 
August, 970. Colson said 
that thi memo "is not in the 

`bids of the SEC." 

SUBPOENA 
The Securities and EX-

change Commission w a s 
then in' estigating t 
Hartfor merger a had 
sabpoen ed all ITT es on 
the merger that had not 
been s edded following dis-
closure tf the Beard memo. 

olso a told Italdeman, 
be ieve that all copies 

this 'have been des-
r ed." 

w • wrong. 
In th. memo, Ryan  rote 

a 	 4  
"Hal's posture" is ""that 
J de& McLaren) is air-
frhara sing us." He len 
went o to say, "if leein-
dienst llows through, this 
may be the break for which 

we, have been looking."' 
The yan memonot 

say  ho Kleindienst P w. , to 
fallow hrough, but 	his 
memo is Haldeman, lson 
pointed out the dan 	of 
disos e. He wrote t the 
Ryan emo "sugges that 
Kleindi st is the key ^e an 
to plsess re McLaren, ply-
ing.:*ia the Vice Preddent 
woad mplement th ac-
tion." 

Then there is the 	ra- 
graph ii the Ryan mei un- 
den''''the heading "Dit 	nd 
dollars.' It reads: " 	as 
asked sy Ned (Gerrity to 
get so e feel for you m 
Dita as to what is req pied.  
I have a little note on his 

b. 	I will give you." 
ate of the Ryan 

me 	i. almost a year be- 
fore, h ITT agreement to 
provide up to $400,000 for the 
San Di go 'convention, but 
the "Di and dollars" item 
suggest that some such 
plan wa already being:con-
sidered y ITT. Colson made 
no com ent on this para-
graph. 

Anoth r ITT document ob-
tained by the SEC was a let- 

ter to the dien Secretary ot 
the Treaspy, John B. 
nally, from Merriam. It is 
dated April 22, 1971, a tine 
when there was a se 
meetings at Justice 
suit. It read in part: 

"P e t e PetersonF hen 
White House asks 	®n 
foreign economic p 
and 'I thought you 
interested in the r 	of 
the, calls Harold S. 	en 
anOI made on Frida. 	ril 
16, hen he' discussed 
tr matters and thOlIhn-
pa on the economy of e 
co trY- 

am sure you heat,  d 
that the Justice Department 
agreed to postpone for 30 
days their filing of jurisdic-
tional papers On the ITT-
Grinnell case. This, of 
course, was a great plus and 
will give us time to work out 
a settlement. Actually, the 
30-day adininistration-sp o n-
sored delay came as a sur-
prise, because we under-
stood. that on Monday morn-
ing Di c'k Kleindienst had 
been negative about a delay. 

"You might also be inter-
ested in knowing that Felix 
Rohatyn (of the investment 
hou of Lazard F r ear e s , 
wl 	as advising ITT Zn the 
fin 	aspects of the 
m 	r) had a very produc- 
tive onversation on Tues-
da f this week wit Mr. 
Kleindienst. The pur e of 
this ,,:was to explain tcn e de-
puty! ttorney general all of 
the omestic and interne-
ton economic ramifica- 
tio 	1 ITT had to divert 
Har rd. A meeting be-
twe Mr. Rohatyn and Mr. 
Mc en is now scheduled 
for ay -5 at 3 p.m. Mr. 
K1 	enst plans to sit in 
and onitor this meeting. 

" will, of course, 'keep 
you osted. In the mean- 
t i 	, if there is' anything 
fu 	r you think Hal or I 
sh 	do with other mem- 
be 	of the administration. 
ple 	do not hesitate to let 

-nus ow. 
"Hal and I are most ap-

preciative of the fact that 
you were able to see us-the 
other day on such short no-
tice. We are certain that you 
and Pete were most ingro-
mental for the delay_' 
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